Residential Information
Circle of Nations provides students snacks on a regular basis, but you are welcome to send your child
additional snacks. If you send pop/soda, please send caffeine free, as Circle of Nations is a caffeine free
campus.
You are encouraged to send your child letters and/or “goody” packages throughout the school year.
Address the letter/package to your child, c/o Circle of Nations School, 832 8th Street North, Wahpeton,
ND 58075.
There is a Walmart located in Wahpeton. It is suggested that Walmart gift cards be sent to your
student(s). This would save on postage and also give your student(s) an opportunity to shop.
Student Bank
Each student will have Student Bank account. Money received is submitted to the Student Banker and
deposited into the individual student’s bank account. Students complete a budget request form to
withdraw money from their account and money is distributed on Friday afternoons.
Please send funds in the form of a money order. Do not send cash or personal checks. Personal checks
will not be accepted. For more information, contact Kathy Langenwalter, School Banker, at 701‐642‐
3796, ext. 225
Restricted Items
The following list are restricted and will be removed from students’ possession. Everyday items can be
used inappropriately and Circle of Nations wants to ensure a student’s safety.
Personal items:
Hair mousse
Gel containing alcohol
Body spray
Air fresheners (including plug‐ins)
Metal nail files
Safety pins
Needles
CD’s with explicit lyrics
Nail polish/remover
Shoe polish

Hair spray
Perfume/cologne
Plastic baggies
Medication or pills of any type
Tweezers
Scissors
Mouthwash
Any aerosol products
Markers (including non‐toxic)
Razors of any type

Gang related materials
Bandannas
CD’s with gang references
Clothing with gang references
Personal pictures with gang signs

Hairnets
Old English writing (on books, clothing, etc.)
Posters with gang references
Pacifiers, baby shoes, bottles (any baby things)

Restricted materials:
Cigarettes
Chewing tobacco
Cigars
Lighters
Matches
Illegal substances (marijuana, cocaine, meth, etc.)
Pipes
Bongs
Knives
Plastic/rubber gloves
Medication or pills of any type (prescription and over the counter)
Any other item that may cause bodily harm
Inhalants (huffables):
Perfume
Glue
Air fresheners – any type
Hair spray
White out
Nail polish and remover
Markers

Cleaning supplies
Rubber cement
Hair mousse
Paint
Shoe polish
Bubb‐a‐loons (gummy substance to make balloons)
Whiteboard cleaner (contains flammable Papanol)
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